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1 HE Malqucrades jr. en oec fi in.l-l- y co
by tbislac'y, are rondi ce4 on luch -

a liCeral and cMenlivc lcal-'tjla- t they a
have sailed te becapy t!ie atten-
tion of the higher chiles for tome weeks
pr.or to tnen Taking-plac- 1 hole who
have attended to Mis.-- 'i helluffoii'a
MafqueradtNarrangernent?, mull know
that her chteK aim is originality, and
nothing is introduced that does not pof-itf-s

novelty or vhtmficaliiy. To this
end, Mrs. Thellulryn prnpoft-- to intro-
duce apiece which piWited a fund of

It was to V a mock repre-fentati-

of Bonapartc't coionation.
The plan was extremely wcM imagined)
and from the characters chofett to exe-cut- e

it, it could not have tailed p piove
highly diverting to those who delight in
eccentiic and humorous fcprefcntations
In oidei tliat all the company might
have an opportunity ot seeing it, a ftagc
of large dtmentions was erected in the
gardelF; and to give it greatei effeft,!
appropriate lcenery was procured from
Dfury-lan- e Theatre Over tile Chair 111

which the Emperor was id sit, iVas in-

tended to be placed a candpy, lth the
words " Empeiorof the Gulls'' The
Tvhimfical scene was to open with 4 view

sof a full meeting of the Legislative bo-itl- y

at Parish when a well dreffed Punch,
i th representation ai Bonaparte, was

tobe proposed "Etnpefor of the Gulls,"
by a parson in tile charafter of Curee,
Mho m an intioduftory fpcech, was to
extol the Lorhcan Hero to the ikies
This Scnato- - was to be followed by Car
notj who w as ftroiigiy to oppose the mo
tion imidlt groans and hiflei

This point being carried) a lately
Pobe watf to ft and forward and crown
Punch ; aster which a fiourifli of two-

penny trumpets wai to strike up, which
would have resembled the floife of Bar-

tholomew fiir. Europe was then to be
led befofc the Emperar Punch in chains
represented by a cripple wanting a leg
and an arm. John Bull was alfa qrder-e- d

to be brought before ths crowned
head, in chains, but in the attempt he
broke loose, overthrew the fimperor, and
dispersed the vhole body of Legislators.
Several appropriate songs were mide for

' the occalion.
This part of the bill of fare for the

evening having treated, much converfa-tio- n

abroad, it caie to the knowledge ot
an Mutinous Perfonagc (the Prince of
"Wales) who intended to honor the eve
ning's amusement with his pretence, but
who had highly disapproved of this part
of th arrangement. He accordingly
fenvtoMr. ThellulTon, to say how dcfira-- ,,

S J. r .1 . f ' r -- l 1

nie it wouio. ue u me wuoic ui iiiat lu-

dicrous scene were omitted, as it might
have a tendency to excite a still greater
enmity bctvven and r ranee
than at present exitls. Mr. Thelluffon
in reply, observed, that all hit arrange-
ments were now made, and is the gen
tlemen "who had engaged to perfom
their parts thought proper now to de
cline thcmfche would find some adlois to
silt their pla&cs, as he could not conceive
what a scene at a mafejuerade had to do
vith the politics of the countrv. In
consequence of this anlwer, we under
Hand the scenery fiom Drury-lan- e was
sent for back, and icveral 01 the gen
tlemen ehgaged in' the mock piece" re
signed tneir parts. Mr, Thellufioii,
however perfe'vered, and proctfrtd a fretl
company,-- and it was intended to go on
with the plan, when the lllultnous fer-

fonage himself called upon Mr. T. and
rejirrfeilted the mifcheif which nnerht a

nie even from lb trivial an affair as the
business in quetliort, fliouldlt itir up ad

- ditional lefentment agnnfl our country
in France. He knexv' a Noblemanc feh moff anxiou'fly fofc his only son

no'v in that countif; and he was fenfi-bl- c

it would greatly alleviate the mind
of a feeling father, were this part of the
plan to be relintfuilhed Mr. Theljuf--

ion replied, that viewing the buhnels in
a political point of vievv, he could nevei
tlfink of depirting from his original in-

tention ; but is the Noble Lofd telt so

amtelj as the dlftmguim'ed perton ripre
i nted, and thought propei to atk the
matttr as a savor, he cerfainly vould at-u-

to the requed. This produced a
letter from the Noble Loidjii queltion.
and this part of the plan wasNcLord.ng- -
ly aDanaoned.

The above tirCumfiance accounts foi
Mtt Thelluffon putting off the malqutr- -

. ;uie a day later than he intended, as it
vrasnacelfaiy that other entertainment
should be,brought turward On the (Inge
eacled far tlw (trnd coronation, was a
group of grotelque figures, mtCndrd to
pcrrfouify the meiVnris of tlie foci-tyf- or

the tuppretfion of vilc , ttitir haiangiles
were thnrly direcled agatnfl the inhno- -

a rainy ot maUjuerSdes, m a tile of wit
Y and humor that eitlted no fm til portion

among the but
th scene which claimed the peculiai
charadlcrfor noveft), was in the entrance
of the great hall, wb-- rr , oji s fl ige taste- -
iu'Ivdecorated, app.-aic-d a party qt gods.
and godd (Ils, with Apollo and the Nine
Muses. Apollo waspertjmSed by Mr.
Maddox, wh'o leally sung in cinrafter,
and was clnrminglj teconded-

-
by thece- -

l"ftial mufeJ, who betiayed the for-n- s tx.

voices of tHe Duchefi of Le-d- s, tlie
, Miss 'Viij'uinics, Miss Thompions and

Mrsi Clninpiiej's. Jri tlxe garUtu were
u.-ic- .o tents, wnitner tlie compnv

fof coffee. Thehpufe itself was
brilliantly illunimated all with'

vuicgated 1 nnn. It was a late hoar
befoi the wmniny letired to itirip'i.
Four Urge iflfiins below flqirs vv ere let

Sito

l1
a 'uve, makes tull knle, ,t mr. v. 111 k.. a tne .. ,ie. You l.e niifthief

' SENTIlKC,' A VtItP '- -' Oiam u," Lipp't tliedcGc. ciifued France by the polleffion

"'' ?" "W:'" brlorc unSerft ,od principles,fO "' " adjec- -

fU B,ic,,,i,nan .(g.Sth. ,,iAc fci.-- t..ih a iuL.U.n, V''1- -1 "' bu
the ."oft writer of tin. was in t.anceer.b bs,"2. or, Jwarty u Ut ,jLt j(on hs(, t,it ,M Cntlf tQ

essential nart ot tentence. without

jmit ii thTt' m too c. btti ' a ar;re
.11.1.11-- r ii tin M t I li miinrn.1C v

Li Ills IUVIII U 11 !' ' iiV IHIMH,( WUJ (

yipanv, couuUmt"
.

nearly 01 one thou- - c?. oe
hni ne.rlnnq. tiitiria notmnr intmr.r i - a

iiiDeiahuntlanc of everv delicac r tin--
4 j

la(nn roulfl nftcirrl i.rtvrrti? a fli a- -
rTlJ P, tn ' rrtll w u" l.ffi-- I nr it?UKfl ni, I IIIUL J IVUIIl IT HHU LI Is U

in afnnerinr ftls.aniiths tihlfidecnra- -
tFfl wWli thr mmnd rWnnr.r. s" " .r O 'iDsiides the entertainments of tlife eve- -

ing already mentioned, there it ere
A

verhl ntl,e which'Z defLube"w lve to A ro
"of ne'tlvno.nt dellier I

ti!.81 f:fr" v.V 1 ?" , , I5,. .. .: '
i " 'r""" xl- "' '"""utu iu

account for t!e puncipal Icene of the
night having been lcit out or-th- ar
rungemeiit, and wai much applauded.

Tor the Kentucky Gazette,

ORIGIN OF NEWS PAPERS.

Mr-- . Enfron,
In one of your late

papers, the invention of News Papcis u a
slcribed to IleinuJot a ph hsian pi, 1 a la"
ris who it is said from a tattler ot news
became the printer of a News Paper.
This account I believe to be incoircft.
In Chaltner's life of Ruddiman it is Ha "
ted, that " Venice had the honor of ha-

ving produted the first GajSetta, as ear-
ly as the yeari 5 J6. It contained, " he
continues, " nr(ch intelligence both ol
Italy and even tereft ofEuropts Yet
a jealous governiVnt, did not allow a
printed News Paper v and the Vuvietian
Gazetta continued lon-- at.ef the- - ,ivn.
tion of printing, to the Cnfe of 111? 15th
century, and eteji toodrwn dayi, to
be diftnbuted in manufenpt.,

" But News Papeis really he says,
"jnaa tneir origin in England iri.1584
and mankind are indebted for thlStothe
wisdom of Elizabeth and the prudtnee
ot Burleigh. 1 he epoch ot the Spai- -
lfh Armada is also the epoch of a genu-- l
mc News Paper. In the Bntifh Mu- -

feum there are several News Papers,
which had been printed whilfl the Spa-nil- h

sleet was in the English Channel
during the year 1588 It was Wise pol
icy prevent during the moment of
general anxiety, the danger of false
reports, by publifliing real information.
And the earliest News Paper is entitled
'TheEnghfli Mercurie,' and which by
authority was imprinted at London b
Chnftopher Barkr, her highness's prin-
ter, in 1588.

But Burkigh't News Papers "Stere
extraoidinaiy Gazettes, and were

published from tune to timea that pro- -

tound btateiman wilhed, cither to terrify
or Inform the people. Aster the Span- -

ifh sleet weie difpeifed tkefc Gazettes
but leldom appeared."

" English Papers however had reg
Iarly appeared in 1614. For Burton in
his anatomy of jneldncholy, which
was first published in that yeas says
" that is any thing is read now-aday- s,

it isa play book or a namtihfete of nevves.
In 1625 Nathaniel Butter at the Pyde- -

baiij Aultin's date, is publiihed a
weekly News Paper, " lhc cer
tain Newes of the present weeke." How
long .Butter continued this paper is no.
uncertain. Butwhatevei may have been
hii success he had competiters and imi
tators. In February 1625-- 6 was pub
lilhcd a fredi paper of Weekly News,
publiihed in a small quarto of 14 pages,
it was printed at London for Mcrcurtus,, "rr r..nruianieus. 1 nis mme was anne
ed to papers for yeais atterwards. CO'lie,
vvriter,"Marchanient Needham became
distinguished as the author of the Mer
curies. " Marly Were sent abroad to
inflame by ther vehemence, and concil --

ate by their wit to convince by their
argument, 01 to delude by their iophiltry.
Many wcie written with extraordinary
talents, and publiihed with uncommon
courage. " But Needham's did not ap---

.i i - 1 ..

uiiiu auuut iurcy years alter tuc
Weekly News ot 1 72 6 was publied'';
and aster they atfumed a .regular
torm. and were'conflantlv nnhliflied.

' Ilrthe Swedifli Intelligencer, a tlmcl
time publithed in 165Jf, pe rre allured
" that veiy good tile io made of the
Veekly Currantoet, which is a man of
judgement read, he (hall find very true

punctual r wiiolocvci will be cun- -

fning in the places and persons of Ger- -

miny, and would underlland her vrars,
let him not dcfpife Cunantoes."

" Yet are we t)ld tint the inventer
of News Papers is due to" Renaudot who
did nof obtain before the year tb31 1

patenr fiom Richelieu toi the Paris Ga-
zette." The s piove incofitella-bly- ,

tint papers of this kind were used
and known fougb.fme, both 111 Germa-
ny and England.

SPELMAN.

From tic Independent Oazetteer.

HAVING at length a sew I'"..rc
moments, 1 mall employNthem in Iiiii
a brief dns'Jcr to the iecond nunio'
of Ariftarchus.

Anftai clitic's ill fcmaik of tlteid No.
appears to have betfi otcahoned bv a
typographical error ;Jvscs for lores. (ajThe z' rem, is on a paffajje which
may be sound nr Hanson's Grammar,
6th edition, improved by a te.chcr of

Philadelphia and wailtily rdcoiilmcnd-ed(b- r
Dr Rogers, profeflor of Eiiglilh

in the Univcility of l.fjlvania. p.
" It the sin 111'r.11. Pillar ei.d ol v. i..i

ceded by a conloiunt. the nlural Hull
eild in tes ; nyieautj, beauties chim- -
nep, cat times, f oj" The rule 15 si fiiTenmth.ut

jany exceptiiJn."

Ah iiliruil miv I

Afli' Giauunar, ,i. t'i
tmgulai c iJs hi y, mii

sound in Hi.
' WVn the
coi.fonant be- -

"'" " "- - ""'' i linu i l iiangi"1?
intt ics f a lad , L f e ? cv. nJy cb:r

A a Uit, L ex c won.
Kilnim 11. Gi miPMi p. 7h'pi. i -. i.iin - tti . k .in n ii ri ff nir .

1 V Kl 11 I'll hVf lUlll. Mi- - -- "' Ft!
r .1 i

iiiiuu i' li r 1 r ij. uuAr,'.' .:"Vinrl txl.it I, A . . .. tnrA i n
tit fUl , . . ( AT1 Wnirl '4HU

lie
ls r ? 111 of

J "- -t tj,ey
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a

Me

;

to

St.
entitled

ana

LI1L. tl HJ t I Jlli . l1LL,L.l 1IUIWJ
vitll a iubftjiUiVr. mikb hill fen '"ui

a ctb,"d Int'ie Amcnciu Oram- -

ii., i nun ..TU.a l"c ruie I3 J vv l,tUCCI wuiu,

bwhich ; dtnnot subsist ; whatever word
With a noun fubRantive. mikes fuilfenle' a

j,Ofyi feiitence, a verb , .19, m&a extslsr
strecs John laughs, boyspla, q.
But ttiit word Which does not make
lenie, witn a uiDiiaimve, n not avert). '

(See Lotvth's Grain, pi 125th) j alfoReg.
bn. p. 36th. u How may we leadilv1
ditfinguifli an adjedtivs tri,in a notin'?
An adjective can mate sense with the
word thing aster it; as, a good thing,

bad thing, a white tblntc, a black tbinr,
frmiml thttin $rpfr )

. VmlM. nny... trfiiin" "iJ .( u.u -- w.y
Grammarian, tlieretore, inter that mr.
Buchanan conlideicd the verb and the
adjective one and the same thins '

But in order that the icholar might
have no reason to complain of the want
of rules," Mr. Budianan "gives two
more methods by winch the verb may be
diflinguidied, viz. " Whatever vtord has
any of the pet ions , theu, you, he, she,
it, 'Xe, ye, they, or that has it suali
before it, and makes sense, is a verb,
otnerwite not.

The 4th rem. is on a nte in HarrU
son's Grammar, p. t. The same is in
Dr. Lowth's Grammar, p. St. " But
sometimes, aster an enumeration of pai ti
rulars thus connected, the verb follows
in the singular umbr and is under-stoo- d

"as applied to each of the preceding
te'ws; as " The glorious inhabitants
of those sacred palaces, where nothing
but light and bleffed immortality : no

Uhadow ot matter for tears, discontent- -

nents. GUlKl-- and nnrbmrnrtable Tial

""s to worKiupoB; duc an joy, tran-tjuift- v

and neace. for and eves-
dotb toutll." Cd)

The th re)H. ;IOn a rule which Hands
111 the ioJowiiir conhesition: Rule a

I vrn it r r -- L. I .i.- Hiure uuuns ui 111c lingular
miinucr, wu a copulative conjunction
between them, renuire a nlbral verh
as, knowledge a.d virtue are preferable
to riLiics, j.v.uic jjinerent nouns con
nested by a disjunaive coniunftmn. re
quire a lingular verb., a3) tementy
diiBdence is alike untaxable to success.
Thete lulei arc in Harfron-- j Grammar,
p. jE, in the followjng wt-d- s. Art. 71." 1 wo or more ol th? singular
number, with a copulative xpnjundtion
between them, require a verv plural
as, &c. 73. Diffeient fubje&s conl
ncdled bjr a disjundive conjunct., re.
qune a lingular verb y as, temeril ol
diffidence," &c.

Is those able teachers who have beel
engaged in teaching Gram
mar, in .Philadelphia, and other places,
where learning has flourished, had confi-dere- d

this rule too elliptical, they' might
have had the elhpfis fupp1ied,cY) as this
Grammai has gone through several
editions.
TJ.The.6th rem-'- " " a rule which is in
Harnfon's Grammar, p. 4J, Jn the fol-
lowing words : Is a lubjea, fxprefied
or undtrftood, come between the rela-
tive vtho and the verb, the relative must
be put in. the objeftue case. The same
rule is in Buchanan's Regular Svntax.
p. 109, in the following words : " But
it a nominative comes betwixt the rela-
tive and the verb, the relative who with
its compounds, r.uft be of the follw-jn- g

state, Sec. Should any one wifli to
snow, wnat is to be done witHUhe rela-
tive mho. when it has rerneANn nHnner.
ty or poffeffion, he may read Hafrilbn's
Grammar, p. 32, art. 37, 8, or"the'

Grammar, ti. 6a rTil- - n. . s
and he will find that " the'felation of
property or poIT-flio- n, may be expreffed
oytiierossKssivE CASZ."ffJ What is
the pofleflhe ofwho.' is it .lotWHosu?

1 he 7th rem, is on a rule which is in
ttafnlon's Grammar, in the following
WOrdst (see p. .. nrt. Oo'W " A vrrh- I - - - - - ,,'rfJl y

ipaowmg another vei b, is put In the in-
finitive mode; as, bos Mc to play,
Tlif same is in Lowth's Grammar, p. 77.II 4 l. Ml ?

j. vtiu ionowing .another vero ; as,
ooys love to play : where the litter vcib
is put in the infinitive mode."f-- U
there not ibmethinir understood betwei n
those verbs in the examples A. modures
to mow tne aoiuidity ot this iulef has
not evei tianfitive verb ah ubiet1 ?

(.aee il,.r. Gram, p 84.) V

I h'ave icsfoii to believe Anflaichus
once entertained a cood oninion of
Lowth's Grammar, see Wilfon'sGram- -
mar, preface, page 5, vvhcie he fjyj
" THe fyffent ot Giammai whieh I have
principally used, is Dr. Lowth's Intro-
duction, univeiially allowed to be the
belt extant . the learned author having
lnveiugated the ftruAure of our lan-
guage with more grammatical atcuiacy
and crittral attention, than perhaps any
other bctoie or iince h?J time," How
is it that this man is lb difsntffed .with
the Ameiican Gianimar, that he lutes
even Dr. Lowtli1, rul-- s, when he iecs
them in it. I suppose "the lealbn is
pretty well kiioiin : A. is the author df

)j (i ht paces ot Grammai, vHuv--

lie il'ii 1 extravaeant price he
theiefore, 11 )dotibt, widies not onlj-- so
tiv down the Ar.Ierit.an fliAiinrtr. Iti.t
ill others which aie inr sate in the flntc.
Hence he has, as it'were. nude J?i .m--
ptal fiom the tiitliueiclled and (e .rned
men who recommended the Aujenc.an
Grammar, to the Tiopulacc at lai f. who
generally fpeakmg, know notlm- - rfbott
Lrrammar : but 1 toi bear.

1 obfeivc 111 the fdryn-- r iTiTt of
thic anlwer, pnbhlhed in the 1 Jv,-- i. 1

dent Gazetteer, Set.tembei 28. 1, ion c
(tvpographical erroii. 1 lufc will,
haps, afljidl. mtttor ioi anothu

I have too b rs oimpir --

ai ce on Ii ud, to ..tunc u ihU, 10,11-p- ai

itivi'y lA)i ikiu0, li In g ! -

jvji; l t.u
t tv- 1 j i in

ffl ' Itit bu ,'i
.litr It is- A. .! ..

T rt!i iiwi iiidUiuiuuirciirtiu di;
. iHow can

ill iMvii Tjfcxgafbe Ge'ie-- ji did
i, U. lunivttut n u it . (

(b) U inr Ha iitu.l ioi t to men- -
-

' ... i.t. - ..I :.
tiou w-- l (.hjhjui u mr r in , wn) u.u

or a,
'

U ' " V

' '

is

- -

,

)

-

'"""ii" "' "i revolution anuhaid 111 endeavoring to cP ibliflinovj the tiutll he fpi;aLs for
propofitiou wis-- n f on. er endeavouune cive it

diftedi Oi what can he nicaii by f!k
ting fofmuch abot t " svbtte things, ii.cl.'age.
iiiigp and luiind ' ?" .j

pa J 1J1. Lo .tril-j- .. " so.uetnns,
tn enuniirauou us part cul .isV.h

veiUlolIo.V!, 111 the lingular," but lit ;

do-- s not l,i iLUlh p ofi,ieh: Hi do s

not recommuid inch exp.duoits to the
pupil tor mutation ; but oil tfrjt
ry, pioduces aa example fiom Sctiptun.

. .11.. - ini j i r vuik 1. iu.j in tiiLie woips , anaao
was James and John the soils of Zebe-dee- ,"

Etc. conceiiung which he observe,
that the verb 111 the singular number,
teems highly lmproperi'V-Do- es thiilook
like approbation ?

(eJ " It thole able teachers'' had ap
plied to int. L. " they might have had
the LUipfis supplied, as this ingeiiius
gentleraan has lately exhibited an

uncommon adioitnefs in fuppl)- -

nig the lliplisi
(f) ' Should any one With to knor."

says he, " what is to be done with the
relative who, he may read Harnlon's
Grammai." The pupil, theictore, had
bettci difpente with the Ameican
Grammar altogether, and make ute
Harnlon's.

(gj ' The' ' Issainc says he, 111

l.owth's.. - Grammar'. tlie... icr..., Oi..
tic examined th matter a little more at- -

tentiveiy, ne nave oijcovcreavtuat
tie sarlit is not in Lowth's Grammar.
Thcbifliop, it :s true, gives .mi intlance
of a verb following another,' as boj
love to play ; ubere,' says be, (1. e. in
which particular intlance) the latter lb

in the infinitive mode j' whitb is cei
tainly just ; tor no grammarian evei de-

nied that th infinite e mode often fol-

lows another eib ; but there is a conlid
ei able difference between saying, that;.
particular instances, the infinitive modt
follows a'nother.verb, and laying it down
as a rule without exception, as mr. L. has
done, that ' any verb (whether auxiliary

principal) following another verb is
put in the infinitive. ' But and
otlier impropueties areio sully and plain
ly exhibited in the iecond number A
nftarchus that to expatiate on them here
.would be entirely iuperfluous. 1 he rev.
Author has laboured hard to palliate lus
bidders, and extenuate his faults and
eiron-ou-s pofitiOBs ; with success.,
it is no my buhnels to determine.
Aster a!"cw tinwarranted affertions, 1II1

beral mitiPi dentations, and untharlta
ble conieatu-c-- s, about the motives wlrcl
induced Autrchus to aminadvcri on
the American Grammar, intimates
that all the ivtllom of the Weflern
World is repofitcd and concentrated in
the heads ot those gentlemen alone, who,
at wit pern 01 tneir gvvn literary lame
have obligingly recommended hisgraro-matica- t

farrago, and that the
(thote two or three charafteis excepted)
' know nothing about the propriety ot
language.' And laflly, to crown

j he conclude with alluring the
puonc that he is a naii ot 'inndfe- -

TAhei;.,' and that tbej are JiIdges i

fCT As mr. L's ?nf.vcr has appeared
in both papers, and the two numoeu of
AnlMrchus ill mr. Bradford's only ; mr.

11Jcrfon I doubt not, deem it in
cumbent on him, as ah Impartial editor,
to pdblith the said numbers in the Inde-
pendent Gazetteer, fbi the fatisfaftid.i
of those Who take lu paper.

AOU 'HE JliKORAi

TO'THE FRENCH IN'HABlTAN i'S
OF LOUISIANA.

A publication having the appearance
of a memorial and lemonftrance, to be
pel tented to congrefi at the enfuinj?
feflion, I14S appeared in leveral papers.
It is therefore open tp examination and
I ofter vou n.y" remarks upon n: The
title and ifuroauttcrry paragraph are as
tollbvli.'

' Tolfie Congress of the United States,
in Striate arid Ho aeof Representatives
onvcierf.
" e the tubfcribcrs, planteri, mer-chant- s.

and other fnhabitai.is Loui- -
,a, ciprcuuny approach the leniltf- -

.ai agamfl
ceitam whiel.co-utiave- i 13ii.ei,anu

petitinn ioi that redrels to which the !

hs. of natiiit. (antt.oiud Lv
led us."'

It happens when one party
or one that Unnks hlelt a pauv, tal'caufemuch, about ttt uglifs, it puts those of
the otlie. party upon examining
then oivn.and such ,, theeffecl p.oduced
bv v.u picmo.ial. ,;,

A hnglc reading of that jnemorial will
tw it ,, t! e ol &TJI 11?

,,ro"V
md 'e,,i,t,o' oi . , '

. .1... .
-- '"

w.i u in. . i..iMJunu , ai a hl Iliikn.jf
ta sin tint rev ti r f, .f,n,r.l.,. .. . . bV "u

jcotnt voiHsAhzw. hedoeii.oi u'-- n'd
,01, i.tuau....

We cbi micd our r-- ' by c lmly
Uiider't mding prmcrplt, and by the
lucc-lli- ul evc-ni-

. ot a lung, obftiiiat" md
nine w ai . But it u t 1 lu 11 c

onus to iit(l.t thi botrlis ii lii. w !J
loi the woil k pioiit. ou 1 all 'y
partui latirg, withou aiiv rile --

;i;ice 111 obtaining it, the blM1i t3 ot
tedom jiquned by ouriehes . ni.J m

piopor.oi as jou become uututid into
the pi maple, and piactite of the lcpie- -

L A.tt.ot what
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c
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1

all

Pe
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ever

or

fubje&i
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" ""'" temr to ot what .
which va to nunnnle

oi

mignc

'

'

or
these

oi

what

he

lo

no

will,

ot

1

tciit aic lv itimof gowinment, of
cuhac vt hd noexonencc. vou will' , r' 1. rt ' " .
iariiL.ipaicinoie9 anu UDdiijpe pii takers

he had neaily fallen a victim to its

Theie igieatwant of juJtmiiit in the
vpeuon who umw up jour in i

iHc liaS and forgot en
-'- - t " '7 -- & ""' nou

?L,','dul 'msiujiic. jour putLi.li ns
i- i e ni niuiiii 11- -c a lawyer, liioiinnt

p0,nt tint volW please his tl.eiu.
without Undying his advantage. I fiffe tfc
n5 with the competition of J?
nieniuiiil, tor it well written ; nor
with the principles ot liberty it Lontams
confidtied in the abitradi. llieenoi
lies 111 the of them, and
in afliilnnig a giopnd they hve not a
right to itand upon. lnlted ot their
serving you as a giouud of reclamation
agaiiifl us, they cliange into a satire on
youifelves. Why did you not speak
thus w hen you ought to have fpokeii it.
We iuuglit for liberty when vou itood
quiet 111 ilaveiy.

The author of the tnerapiial
twodiflinSt to- -

Igethei, has tpoken as it he was the m;- -

monaliit 01 a boas ot Ameucans, who
alter Ihaunc equally with us in all the
dangers and hardlhlps of the revolution
ary war had retned to a diltameand
made a tettlementfor themtelves. It in
such a fituatlon, Congress had eftibhlhcd
atempoiaiy government over them in
wluch they were conlult-e- d,

they would have had a right to speak
as the memorial fpeal s. But your htu-atiO- n

is different frofn yvhat the fitua-tio- h

of such pertons would be, and there-
fore gioundof reclamation cinnot
of rigbthzcomc yours. You areairmng
at ireedom by theeafieft means that any
people ever enjoyed it ; without couteft,
without expente. and even-vnthpu- t any
contrivance of your own. And,you

lo sir nnttake un-

der the name ot rights you ask tar p u-e- rs

; power to import and enslave Afri-
cans , and to go'em a teiritoiy that we
have purchased.

To give colour to your memonal vou
refer to the treaty of ceffio i On vthich
y jti were not ont of the contracting par
ties; canriudcd at ins botwecn the
governments of the United States a id
France.

" The thud article (you faO of the
treaty lately concluded at Paris tleclares(
that, the inhabitants of the Ceded teiri-tor- y

dull be incoipoiated 111 the union
of the LTuited States, and adndtted as
soon as possible, according to the prrici-pl- a

.ot the fedcial conlhttition, to the
(enjoyment of all the rights, advantages,
and immunities pt citizens ot tl)e Uaitcd
St.tes, and in the mean time, they jhall
be protected In the enjoyment of their
libcity, property, and the. excrcife of
the religion they profess." .

As from youa former condition you
cannot be much acquainted with diplo-
matic policy, and 1 am contmted that
even the gentleman whp ditw up the
memoualis not, I vVill explain to you
the fround of tins aiticlei It inaypie-ven- t

your running into further errors.
The territory ot Louiliana hid been so

often ceded to diffeierit European powers
thatitbecame a neceffaiy article op tJis?Vp
part of Fiance, and fbi 'the fecunty of --A
Spain the ally of Fiance, and which ac
corded peifeflly with oui own principles
anu intentions, that it Ihould be ceded
n more ; and th.s article, dipulating toi-th- e

mcorpoiatwn ot LouitiaHa into the
Onion of the United States Hands as a
baragamft all suture teflion,and at the
same time as a" in the time ;"
secures to yolia civil political per
macency, ptrfonal fecunty and liberty
which jotj never enjoyed before. .

France and Spain might t'ufpeA (and
the lufpicion would not have been ill
sounded had the feflion been tieated sit.
n the adminift.-atio- n of John Adams, or

when Wellington vyJS prelident, and
Alexander Hamilton p(Sfidentover him)
that we bousrht Loiiifiana for the Tln- -
tilh governniciitj or with a of sel-
ling it to hei , and timugh fuchtulpi-cio- n

hail no just pround to fland unon
with lelpecl to our piefent piehdent
. vomas Jejersoii who not only not a ,

man of intngue, but Who poffefl.s tint.
hon efl piide of principle that taimot be
intrigued with, and which intriguers at a diPaiice, the aiticle was ne- -
verthelels neceiiiry as a precaution

fu'uie tontitigeniies. Bat y u,
rrom not knowing the political grou id
of the .uncle, apply to yomielws pet.
sdnally ir.d excjtfvel, v. hat li 1 ' etei ence
to the territory to nrp.rnt r sill..'. " ...h,tno thehiims of v r.- - cr that
m Zn r."! "1"'.,,.. vitj.v- - wi tut-- J. C'iti I
the Welt India islands

i - n CtlliailV VTlt 1 tl.emV,, C, , : I , r
.. " ' ' '" Jour meinoi i u, as u
" w'e the ,n'v neonla ul, weie to

tu.eo the United States, with a endam-e- r the' .ri'l;
Ynn il..m r. ... e... . .
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